
RJR gives
A dozen talented, classical

musicians will get the chance to
gponH thw ciimmpr prartiring p*»r_
forming and honing their skills,
thanks to a grant from R.J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co.

The $10,000 grant supports the
R.J. Reynolds Scholars Program,
which will provide scholarships for
12 high school and college students
to attend the 1992 Eastern Music
Festival here.

"The Eastern Musical Festival
is one of the jewels of the arts com¬
munity in North Carolina," said
James W. Johnston, chairman and
chief executive officer of Reynolds
Tobacco.

"This summer, the festival is
planning more than 120 perfor¬
mances, including 17 professional
orchestra concerts, for citizens of
the Piedmont Triad community."

The program, now in its 31st
years, began as a summer music
camp at Guilford College. Today, it
provides an intensive training pro¬
gram for classical musicians who
are in high schools and colleges.
Admission is by competitive audi¬
tion. and enrollment is limited to

grants to musicians

Walter Held (left) and Shirley Frye (center) 6f the Eastern Music
Festival accept a grant of $10,000 from Ben Ruffln, vice presidentof corporate affairs for R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
200. Last summer, nearly 1,500
musicians applied. Those selected
represented 36 states and eight for¬
eign countries.

Reynolds Tobacco has funded
60 scholarships through the R.J.
Reynolds Scholars Program since
1986.

"With the cost of musical edu¬
cation continuing to increase, sud-w ' r

port from companies like RJR
makes it possible for us to help stu¬
dents to continue to improve their
tal^pts," said Walter Heid, the East¬
ern Music Festival's executive
director.

"We and our students are

extremely grateful, for their contin¬
ued commiinvent to the R.J.
Reynolds Scholars Program."
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By RUDOLPH V. BOONE SR.
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. Rupert Boll Recreation Center The participation at the Monday
-#Kings and Queens Duplicate games has Increased. $td some
Bridge Club - f players have become more com-
* A "team game", was played petitive.

'
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Bridge News
and no roasier points were award*
ed+0ne factor, somewhat response
blepi Jhe low attendance was the
I>emorati0 precincts meeting

the country, Several
ftpiar players hold precinct
^^p; jin their particular precinct.
Ipl^lfoup Of players, however did
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duringipiM> of- Match and leading
HMHPjcs. nic players have been ff$||
ears"' Airing the discussions. Many
questions were asked and
answered understandable manners.
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One of, the goals of the Mon¬
day games w$$ to give an extra
opportunity^ players to get in an
additional game during the week,

. that one extra game has helped aaether <>fj>laye*$ elevate their
N JevcJofUnderstanding of the game*

a$ well a$ their bidding and play of

loA^|yers to be at the top of
,.in#r' More taportandy, the
mcmbe^of we TVtad Bridge Unit
g||!g|oririn| hard, to "roll out the
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Carolina Is Calling You!"

WNk of Morch S, 1992

AMU (3/31 - 4/19)1
Exercise potieoc# with those slower
fhon you. SpirHuol volues will »urg«
forward ond help you to resolve o

personal conflict. Aquarius plays role.
«s

TAURUS (4/20 - 5/20):
Don't drag your feet today. Swift and
thoughtful actions will bo rewarded.
What hod formerly boon questioned
will now become answered. Look for
Concer to ploy role.

0IMINI (5/21 - 6/20):
Stop playing games with mate or part¬
ner. Fantasy may become reality. Seek
companionship and odvice from stable
friend. Moke motives dear.

CANCH( (6/21 - 7/22):
Be careful not to moke heroic sacrifice.
Money could be at stoke. Invite mem¬
ber of opposite sex to home to share a

meal and good, heohhy laugh.
LfO (7/23 - 8/22):
Today Is highlighted by challenge. Rise
above, meet it and cloim your rightful
throne. Don't even for an instant fear
failure. Shore good fortune with moto;
a deserved celebration.

VIROO (S/23 - 9/22):
Let your defenses down ond live a

little. Don't be so pragmatic. Good
fortune in the form of new love or

money is impending. Gemini and
Pisces play important roles.

Btnowntd Ptyohie Ellz|btthM«ff«o
and ' oclatM... are now on the line for your

personal readings. Prominent
media personality and
educator, Elizabeth and her
associates take an individual
approach to astrology and find
the "person in the horoscope".
You will readily feel comfortable
and truly amazed at the insight
of these talented individuals as

peer through the heavens
I find the hidden meaning

for you. You must be 18 years
or older to use this servioe. CaN
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1 1 sm to 1 1pm seven days a

1-900-903-4567 Ext. 9191
Call la $2.95 pmr minut*

mc.. 235 North Bryant. CMpew, NY 14043
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UHIA (9/23 - 1 0/22):
Stand on your hood if needed to gain
recognition duo. Distant relotive will
pay surprise visit. Extond limited, short
form loon if requested.
SCORPIO (10/23 - 11/21):
Will find what you've boon looking for,
but could bo disappointed. Break the
ice and lot lovea ono insido your
thoughts. Make phono coll that you'vo
boon putting off.

SAGITTARIUS (11/22 . 12/21):
Turn off tho television and turn on your
charm Show interest in portnors activi¬
ties and droams. Focus on tho present
ond future, not the past.

CAPRICORN (12/22 . 1/19):
Organize finances ond pay overdue
bills. Seek financial odvice if neces¬

sary. Focus on dealings with superior
person in position of authority. Leo
plays role.

AQUARIUS (1/20 - 2/1$):
A good day to stay close to home or
office. Sort through existing "to do* lists
before storting new ones. Clean draw-
en and sort papers to moke way for
renewed efficiency.
PtSCBS (2/19 - 3/20):
Visit or call from old friend will toko you
down memory lane. A good laugh
about the past will help you face tomor¬
row with tovorable light. Wish comes

true. *

Coliseum
rock groups Nelson and Warrant

Assistant City Manager Tom
Fredericks explained that the
Greensboro coliseum has long¬
standing relationship with many
promoters.

"They have a good track record
and they've been doing this for 20
years," he said.

Fredericks said that consultants
for the coliseum indicated that "it
takes three to five years for a coli¬
seum to establish itself."

However, concerts like country
music singers Garth Brooks and
Reba Maclntyre have both been
sell-outs at the coliseum.

"When we opened up we found
our niche and it was in country
music," he said.

Bucky Dame, assistant director
at the coliseum, said that they are

well aware that rhythm-and-blues
and rock music are two areas they

Continued from page A1

need to concentrate on. "We need to
work the other markets more. That's
been our goal for the past two

years," Dame said.
In the spring of 1991, a gospel

show and a rap show, which drew
about 1,000 people each, were the
only concerts geared to black audi¬
ences.

Greensboro coliseum, which is
scheduled to close for renovations in
April, will hopefully woo promoters
to Winston-Salem.

Solomon said he is currently
trying to secure pop/rap artist Ham¬
mer and an rhythm-and-blues
singer Keith Sweat for the summer,
but which no contracts have been
finalized.

"We're hoping during that time
we'll get some acts to come here,"
Solomon said. "What we need is a

solid good show that will draw
numbers," he said.

"We're trying to take some of
that market from Greensboro. We
want a variety of entertainment.
That's what we told the people
when we built the coliseum. That
what the community expects,"
Fredericks added

Robert Egleston, chairman of
the coliseum and convention center
commission, agreed that since the
cancellations it does seem that the
coliseum has had trouble booking
concerts geared to blacks. "It's been
a struggle ever since. Promoters
seem reluctant to take any gam¬
bles," he said.

But the commission still would
like to see management continue to
live up to its commitment to brings
variety of shows to the city.

"We've had a lot of expecta¬
tions getting a variety of acts to the
coliseum and we expect them to
come through," he said.
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vrfy pledge to you:
.To heCp youfind the right car or trucf^at the
price you want. .

.To help you arrange thefinancing and monthCy
payment schedule you need.
.To mafe 6uying a car or trucf^fun.
.To Be here ifyou ever needany heCp.

PS. Bring this ad with you and we'll give you afull tank
ofgas and oilchange at no additional charge ifyou
buy a car or truckfrom me. jj|

Flow Chevrolet . Geo
1400 South Stratford Rd. . Winston-Salem

760-7000
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Chevrolet Porltiac
Oldsmobile Buick
Cadillac GMC Truck
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GENERAL MOTORS
We never forget
who's driving.
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